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,science, and philosôphy, falsely se called,"1 of a
Lyeil, a Huxley, or a Darwin.; wvbile be betrays, by
his blundering misstatements, that bis whole know-
ledge bas bcen acquired. from some .pre>utdicpd review
-article, concocted for the «enominational organ of
bis own prescribcd opinions : is flot calculated to
Vive wveight, te his teachings in matters lying more
legitimately within his range.

if the blind are to be the accepted leaders of the
blind, we know wvhere both must land at tho last
0f our present learned Professor of Theoloçry and
ŽJatural Science, one extract will suffice, in illustra-
tion of bis competency for the task hie undertakes.
Hie is proceeding to consider -« the objections to
the commonly received theory that ail mankind are
the descendants of Adamn and Evc;> and he thus pro-
ceeds :

IlAmong these objections 1 will not include the
theory of developinent or the transmnutation of spe.
cies, advecated by Lamarck, Darwin, and others.
Froin their premises the startling conclusion is educed
that the present races cf man kind, by the natural
precess of transmutation, and evolution frera pre-
existent animal types, have been gradually developed
into varieties of the genits honio frein gorillas, apes,
er other florins of quadunziaa. The absurdity of
the idea that the pregenitors cf miei were mnonkeyr,
or inferior mammalia cf some sort, bas been expesed
sufficiently by Lyeli, Agassiz, Mlivart, and other
naturalists ;" and se he thinks it sufficient te Ilrefer
these wbe have the curiesity te examine it, te the
able refutations cf the grotesque theery in their lec-
tures V'I

Where this reverend combiner ef the prefessorial
inastery of Theology and Natural Science bas fixed
his New York, study for the last score cf years-
unless hie bas succeeded te eld Rip Van Winkle's
sleeping.chamber in tbe Catskills, on the Hudson-
we are puzzled te guess. That Agassiz differs from
Parwin is undoubted ; but the Boston professer must
be a littie amused te be quoted in defence cf the
Adamic descent cf mani. It is nowv upwards cf a
quarter ef a century since Agassiz published, in the
,RevzaSsse for 1845, bis peculiarvievs as te "bhuman
races as distinct primerdial ferms cf the type cf
mn ;- wbich bas since expanded inte bis tbeory cf
realms of peculiar animaIs, including men, specifi-

.cally belonging te the regions in wbicb be aissumnes
thein te bave. originated. According te hum the
.American Red Man and the Grizzly Bear are equally
primrdial American fermns. The Negro and wbite

European have ne more relation to either than the
Giraffe or the Chamois.

So netorieus are the peculiar views cf Agassiz,
that wvhen, in 1857, the savants cf Boston celebrated
his flftieth birtb day, the Peet Leovell wvrete an ode
for the occasion, cf wvhich one stanza wvill suffice:

« 'Te hlm who evcry egg bas scanned,
Fromn roe te fiea Included, 1

Save thoso which savants find se grand
In ncsts where mares have broodcd!

To hlm who gives us euch full Icave,
Bis pedigree amcadcd,

Te chooso a private .Adatn and Evû
Prom whom te bc descended!"

But then Lyell's lectures 'have at any rate exposed
the absurdity cf Darwin's ideas. We had alwiays
fancied that Lyeîl wvas the vety mani who first an-
nounced te the Britisb Association the *promised
revelations cf Darwin; and preceded tbem witb bis

own unqualified. faitb in every proposition tbey em-
brace. The Reverend Professer evidently bas net
seen a later edition cf LyeUl's principles tliaa the
first. 0f his "'Antiquity cf Man" lie bas neyer
heard ; and, witb amusing innecency be tells us on
page 228, IlThe view cf the unity cf the buman race
\vbîich 1 have presented is supported by the epinidns
of Sir Charles Lyell and Baron Humboldt." The
truth is, the autbor's knowlge cf geelogy is con-
fined te a perusal oi Hugli Miller's IlFeotprints cf
the Creator ;" and Lyell. is known tobhim only as the
author cf a work stylcd bis "lVisits te the United
States cf North America," cf whicb the latest was
made twenty-seven years ago. It is by sucb silly
displays of orthodox presumption, as the work now
referred te, that ignorant prejudice. -is. taught te be-
lieve itself a virtue ; and a needless antagenism, is
festered between theology and scienîce, as tliough
there necessarily existed an irrecencileable cenflict
betwveen the revelatiens cf divine teaching. aad the
disclesures cf scientific truth.

HIGHERP LANv: a Romance. By tbe auther of
"The Pilgrim andtbe Sbrine. London: Tinsley

Brothers.
This writer's second werk is, te a great extent, a

reproduction cf his first. It is, in fact, -littie more
than a kaleidoscepic yariaticn. TÉle themes, as be-
fore, are Scepticisin and Weman-worship. The cliief
charactcrs are essentially the samne. Herbert Ainslie
is cut in two, and the larger portion cf 'hum is cm-
bodied in Edmund Neel, tbe sinaller in jarres May-
nard ; but there is hardly any thing in these two put
together wvbicb there wvas net in th9eisingle character
before. Margaret Waring is Mary Travers ever
again, witb only a change cf name and circumstances.
Like Mary Travers, she is net a woman but a god-
dess. "She seemed, by the ethereal essence of bier
nature, te be se far removcd frein the range cf erdi-
nary humnanity as te arouse feelings nearly akin te
those ,vith which tbey (the Mexicans) regarded their
patron. saints." Wlien she is on a Jeurney yen are
rerninded of the fligbt irite Egypt, aiid it appears te
Edmund Noel that "if ever mother wvas virgin, surcly
noue wvas ever more essentially se than Margaret."
Tbeeffect which ber presence produces is alwvays like
that whicb miglit be prodnced by a divine apparition.
But this divinity lias one weakness-she is apt te
reproacb berself with having donc wrong. IlNoel
had discovercd this pecnliarity cf ber nature, andre-
minded ber that she was now upon eartb, and ne
longer ia a sphere wvhere love is omnipotent te keep
ahl evil from the beloved ; and that el war unrearon-
able to indzdge in sef-reproachfor the limitations of
her iortaly. "

The newv characters are Sophia Bevan, a streng-
xninded, wittywemnan cf the ]leatrice type, whe, how-
ever, takes little part in the action, and, in fact, is
net much more than an abstraction; and Lord Litt-
mass, a peer, a brilliantly successful man cf the
wvorld, and a writer cf philosephic novels, full of
beautiful sentiment and a selfisît -villain at heart.
Lord Littmass can liardly be said. Io be one ofitbose
aixy nothings te wvhicb only the poet!s fancy bas
given a local habitation and a name. Few can fail
te know bis local habitation, and evea bis namne is
half syllabled in Debrett. This had better bave been
avoided. It wvas net necessary te rua the sligbkest
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